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. Whv .aettin 
m1ght ccrsLdru~ 
Like 14,000 other ISU students, Jake* receives financial aid from the government. He 
estimates that he receives about $3,000 per year in Stafford Loans and other federal aid. 
And like a number of other lSU students, Jake does drugs. He smokes pot two or three 
times a day, and he drops acid once every couple of months. He has experimented with 
shrooms, hash, nitrous, and opium. Despite this, Jake, a junior in religious studies, says 
his grade point average has remained consistent for the past three years, hovering around 
2.5. 
Jake knows, however, that by using drugs he might be risking more than his grades or 
his health. If he gets busted - even once - his aid will be taken 
away, and he won't be able to afford to go to school anymore. 
That's because of a law called the Higher Education Act Drug · 
Provision that denies financial aid to college students convicted of• 
any drug charge- from one hit off a joint to selling heroin. That·. 
means no more Stafford Loans, Pell Grams, Work-Study funds, 
Perkins Loans, PLUS Loans, or any other kind of financial help 
from the government. 
But that doesn't stop Jake from lighting up every day. And it doesn't ,J • : .• ~ · • 
stop him from occasionally tripping with his friends. Or experimenting 
with other drugs. But it just might keep him from graduating. . ,,. • .. :"-' 
The Higher Education Act of 1965 established how financial aid· fOr sr,..idems· ;.:~ .• · 
would be distributed. In 1998, Congress passed the HEA Drug Provlsiorij :-.'. 
which was devised by Rep. Mark Souder, R-In. This provision denied all feder~ 1 " .. • 
al financial aid to students convicted on any drug charge. This was amended il't · .: 
July 2000, however, to affect students convicted of drug offens~s only wh!'i they': • ·· · · 
are receiving aid. This means that if a student was convicted of a drug charge i[\; . ; .\ ::· 
high school, he or she is still eligible for financial assistance. But the first •' ' 
time that a student is busted in college, his or her aid will be dela'yed for ,· ' 
one year, unless he or she goes through rehab and passes ~ .unan- ~;;/· 
nounced drug tests. A second offense delays aid for two years. A third _:; .:t 
offense means no more aid. I, . . ~ ... ;. 
The legislators who supporr the bill claim the law will act as a deterren~ ·!: • C\;' ' 
for drug use, which they say is too accepted on today's college campuses. ·, ·.~ • 
"I believe it is cotnplerely legitimate and justifiable for Congress to • 
restrict access to federal aid for those with substance-abuse problems. To do ':J · .. ~: 
otherwise would supporr the erroneous notion that people have a right r~tax- • ·~··\J"; 
payer funds regardless of their actions," Rep. Ron Paul, R-Texas, told ROlling •<: · ~1/ 
Stone magazine. .t:.~ • ;., 
Iowa Rep. Russell Eddie, R-Srorm Lake, says that although he can see :"':t i -1 
two sides to the issue, "by denying or restricting funding, the govern-
ment would be sending a message to those who use drugs that there is 
more at stake than criminal charges. Plus, we are helping ensure the 
government's investment in young people's education, since those 
who use or deal drugs are probably more likely to drop out of school. 
Undoubtedly, there are many students out there who don't use drugs 
who would greatly appreciate that extra funding." 
But opponents, who range from religious groups to minority-rights 
advocates, say the law is unfair and discriminatory in a number of ways. 
"We don't believe that this provides anything more than political cover 
for politicians. It is designed for reelection for politicians," says Ben Stone, 
director of the Iowa Civil Liberties Union. "It doesn't solve anything." 
No one is perfect, Stone contends. Not even those at the highest levels of American 
government, which is why it is pretentious for legislators to allocate financial aid on the 
basis of drug use. There are already legal means of punishment in place to deal with drug 
use. Why should drug use be kept in check with something like financial aid? What do 
the two have to do with one another? 
"The ability to get money should be tied to higher education concepts like need and 
academic merit," Stone says. "People like [U.S. President] George W. Bush and others 
who have used illegal drugs in the past complicit in the hypocrisy of imprisoning hun-
dreds of thousands of people just like them who have used drugs." Of course, Bush has 
never admitted to using illegal drugs. He just says that he hasn't since 1975. Before that? 
No comment. 
But hypocritical politicians are nothing new. What is new is the federal government 







most. Drug convictions are more common among minorities and students from low-income ', 
·. families, so rhe la"Y si~ulraneously defeats rhe American goal of making access ro a higher edu- I 
canon an equal play111g field for students of all races and ethnic backgrounds. 
The Ia": places an ~njusr disadvantage on students from low-income families as opposed : 
ro famii.Ies rhar don r need ~elp from rhe government ro send rheir children ro college. A 1 
wealthier student could easily be convicted of a drug charge and continue ro attend school 
• 
wirhour suffering any kind of economic setback. f 
On the other hand, a poorer student with rhe same charge would lose all federal t Rep. Bobby Scorr, D-Va., introduced a bill rhar would 
. . 
. ·. 
financial aid, purring him or her in danger of having ro drop our. have rolled back rhe 1998 amendment, and ir failed 31-
The vasr majority of rhe federal aid money goes ro students from 16 in the House Education Committee. All of the 
lower-inc?me families, many of who can nor afford a college edu- Republicans in the commirree opposed the bill, along 
canon without government aid. . • with five Democrats. 
In addition ro unfairly targeting America's working class, Srone ,• "The question is what we're trying ro accomplish," 
... says the drug provision "has a hugely disproportionate impact on : Scorr rold The Drug Reform Coordination Network. 
people of color." I "It would seem that gerring users into college would 
?rone says Iowa has a 29: I ratio of black ro white male drug offenders. So for ' reduce drug use. We_ are fighting a philosophical battle 
every 29 black males in Iowa prisons for drugs, there is one white guy. One. ' as ro whether we w1ll reduce crime rationally or with 
Nationwide, the problem is even worse. slogans and rhetoric." 
"Thirteen percent of rhe people who use drugs are of color. Thirty-five percent ' . Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., introduced an almost 
of rh?se arrested are of color. Fifty-seven percent of those convicted on drug 1denncal bill, H.R. ~053, in. 1999, whic~, like the 
charges are of color. And 74 percent of people sent ro prison on drug charges are l Scorr Amendment, fa1led. Burn has been remrroduced 
of color," Stone says. t as H.R. 786, and is scheduled ro be on the floor some-
E~sentially, this has dual implications for people seeking an education. After f time this spring. It currently has one Repu~lican span-
raking rhe money from rhe offender, rhe government's job is done. It chalks sor and 28 Democrat sponsors, accordmg ro rhe 
another "substance abuser" up ro irs War on Drugs, and moves on, leaving the Coalition f~r HEA Reform. 
person -who may have been busted while experimenting with pot 1 Other legislators suggest a compromise. "I feel that 
- -,.-for the first rime, or who may indeed have a serious substance abuse • students who have drug charges should not immedi-
1 problem - high and dry. I arely lose their funding, bur rather go on a sort of aca-
"Booting drug users/dealers out of school forces rhem into an even • demic probation where the education department 
higher-risk siruarion for participating in criminal activity" Eddie says. "Plus, would monitor their academic progress ro ensure rhar 
rhere could b~ pe~fecdy good, dedicated students who simply make a mistake ') the _govern~ent's investment isn't being wasted," 
and get 111 a s1ruanon they are nor normally in. " Edd1e says. Th1s way, we are weed111g our those who 
~owhere in the law is ~here money for rrear~~nt or reh~bilirarion. I don't care about their academic career and nor exclud-
One ?f the pr~blems ~~. that th~ [drug_ proviSion] penalizes, bur has nothing 111g those who ~ake a mistake. Ju~ges should also be 
ro. do wnh rehab1lnanon, says Lmda CICcone, program coordinator for Iowa allowed d1screnon for severe cases. 
Stare's substance-abuse program. "In order ro make a difference, there has ro be I So far the HEA Drug Provision has nor been a 
consequences, bur also rehabilitation. Ir's nor a marrer of punishing them; it's a ~ajor issue at Iowa Srare because a very small minor-
Jllauer of helping rhem." I Ity of students have been arrested on drug charges, 
• In many cases, students who cannot afford ro go to college without help from Ciccone says.. . . 
the government will nor be able ro pay for expensive rehab programt which ISY F111an_c1~ Aid D1recror Earl Dowling agrees, 
means they may nor be able ro quickly get their aid back. addmg that n IS roo soon to predict the effect on uni-
"If you were really interested in solving rhe problem, you would build rehab t versiries because the law is still relatively new. He said 
clinics instead of prisons," Stone says. "And we don't even try, we just lock t that s111ce the law's inception, only one ISU student 
them up, and then when they get our rhey can't go ro college." I has been denied financial aid because of a drug 
Another objection opponents raise is the fact that convicted arsonists, rob- , charge. 
bers, rapists, and even killers can still receive rhe same aid rhar is being denied ro ~ur chanc~s are, the ~niversity _will _have to deal 
drug users. Wh1ch student should be denied financial aid, opponents 1 w1th th1s laws repercussions somenme 111 the future . 
....._ ask, one convicted of rape or o~e "';~o. occasional_Iy smokes pot? Unlike ' Just this school year, over 8,000 prospective students 
rape, murder, and drunken dnv111g, us111g drugs, 111 and of itself, is a vic- a~ro.ss the natiOn were reJeCted because of drug con-
- ,--~less crime," Stone believes. I victJons, according to the Department of 
The !~w · aliO ignores the alcohol problem on many college campuses. Students Education . w~~ have been convicted of underage drinking, public intoxication, and drunken t Altho~~h Cicco~e sa~s she disagrees with many of 
dnv111g areAl:lfwed w keep their financ_i~ aid, even though a much larger percent- • the laws 1mplic~nons, It may send ISU ~r~dents "a 
age of ~~fe. are killed 111 drunken dnv111g acc1dents than in accidents involving ' • message that were nor go111g ro tolerate n, and get o~.her drugs. \' r~;m ro think twice befor~ doin~ drugs. " , . 
· We all know people who use drugs and do no harm ro anyone," Srone says. "Iris I Drugs and learmng don r m1x, she says. Irs like 
. dru~ war hysteria that seems ro think that if anyone touches drugs they are a worth- ' oil and water." Jake doesn't think that is always the 
less human being." case. 
. . , It is this "drug war hysteria" rhar has students and other groups "I haven'~ seen any detrimental affects ro my arri-
·.; :~ . ..,.J. •· ~\;J pushing up their sleeves and lobbying_ Congr~ss, writing letters, pass- ,! rude, my lifestyle, or my grades that would c:use 
- ~~g referendums on campus, and gemng the1r _message our. Colleges r me ro be afra1d of drugs or nor ro do rhem, he 
throughout the Umred States have been affected by the new proviSion, so much in fact, says. . 
that s~me are raking _d~asric steps ro show their opposition. The student-led grassroots J More 1mpo~rantly, he ?elieves. that what he 
campa1gn has been gammg m_om~ntum as groups like Students for Sensible Drug Policy I chooses ro do 111 h1s spare n~e IS h1s personal busi-
and the Drug Reform Coord111anon Network fighr ro repeal rhe bill. Over 40 student ness- not the governments. 
:'.i governmend"'lttvepassed referendums opposing the provision. r "What's the purpose of financial aid?" he asks. 
, For ex.am~~e, Hampshire_ College students passed a referendum ro create a $10,000 fund "Isn:r it ro help people that need it to pay for coi-
l" · that would gt~nc1~ a1d ro drug offenders that had been denied money from the fed- lege_. If a ,Person decides ro smoke pot, thar IS their 
era! government, accordmg ro The Drug Reform Coordination Network. ~~ deciSion. 
In the past, legislators who have tried ro repeal the bill have failed. But if busted, it won't be up ro Jake ro make 
1 
decisions. The government has already decided. 
~ He's on his own . 
.. ,, ~--= •. ~ --............ 
-
.. .. 
